Dormitory Council Elections in Progress
Heavy Vote Hoped, Eight O’Clock Deadline
IRC Officers Balloting will Be Thursday

Dormitory House elections are due this week, and are now in progress. Here is a list of officers to be filled, House chairman and the image representative. For the former, the candidates are Alan Clark ’57, Gerald Ryan ’57, and Alver Foye ’57. For the latter, Alvin Bernard ’27 and Robert Hobbs ’80. Dick Ruggero ’58 and Stanley Shapiro ’58, and Benjamin Wemmick ’63. Polls will be open until eight tonight in the Baker House, Baker House, sporting five major fraternities. For the following candidates: House Chairman, Dick Bloom ’57; Dick Mannion ’57; and Jack Ruggi ’58. In- come representatives: Richard Ven- dell ’57; and Bill Braswell ’57. The last three offices have only one con- siderable fraternities. For House representatives, Sandy Noble ’58; Social Committee, Clive Blakemore ’58; and Vivechick committee, Dick Sherman ’58.

Poppy production spirit in Brus- ter intercepts a good voting turnout. For House Chairmen the choice is not so clear as for the other repre- resentatives, Sandy Noble ’58; Social Committee, Clive Blakemore ’58; and Vivechick committee, Dick Sherman ’58.

Thursday will find another im- portant (Continued on page 4)

Burton House Debates Commons, Questions Dining Service Actions

Commons meals and the Dining Service in general were the topics discussed at an open meeting held in Burton House Wednesday evening, February 26. Guests at the meeting were President John J. Macone ’58; William J. Clif- ford, President of General Services and William McCullough, Director of General Services. The object of the open meeting was to give the students the opportunity to voice their grievances concerning the meals offered by the Dini- sing Service, and program of General Services.

Professor John J. Macone ’58; William J. Clif- ford, President of General Services and William McCullough, Director of General Services. The object of the open meeting was to give the students the opportunity to voice their grievances concerning the meals offered by the Dini- singing Service, and program of General Services.

Questions ranged from the price of ice cream to the DosUSA story con- cerning honesty in the Dining Ser- vice. The questions which dominated the discussion for the major part of the evening concerned the issue of dis- honesty in the Dining Service and concerns with the program of General Services.

Chairman, Stu Pinsof ’58, President of General Services; Sandy Noble ’58; Social Committee, Clive Blakemore ’58; and Vivechick committee, Dick Sherman ’58.
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